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General-in-chief's Report
ByTim Maurice

Hello Everyone: Let's take care of some business first. If you haven't paidyour dues for this year yet please do so soon, as they are now due.I'm sorry I was unable to make the June meeting. However I heard E~ic gavean excellent program, I'm sorry I missed it.I hope you have/had a safe and fun July 4th.I hope to see you at the July meeting.
Your obedient Servant,Tim Maurice
Answer to Junepuzzler

What U.S. naval officer in command of the Octanara captured a British
schooner in June 18637

Napoleon Collins.
July puzzler

what Union military department stretched from the ohio-Illinois border to
the Rocky Mountains?Historian General's Report
ByMike Peters

Our speaker for the July 11th, meeting will be Dallas cahill. The topic was
not known at the time the newsletter was sent.Also a bio was not available. I can tell you that Mr. Cahill has been amember of our Roundtable for many years. His wife Lora is also a member and has
spoken to our group in the past.Adjutant General's Report
June 13, 2007Meeting

ByRory MCIntyre
Esteemed roundtable member Eric J. wittenberg spoke on JEB Stuart and

Gettysburg at our June meeting.The Lost Cause move-ment blames Stuart almost as much as Longstreet forfailing the ANV at the battle of Gettysburg: Stuart, in his ride around the unionArmy, they say, ignored Lee's orders and abandoned the rebels.On June 9th, Stuart's long ride to Gettysburg began with a 14-hour fightwith union cavalry that had crossed the Rappahannock. He knew the ANV was marchingnorth to pennsylvania so to keep the union cavalry from knowing their movements, hefought a series of cavalry battles from June 17th almost straight through to June21st, he succeeded in screening his army's movements. On the 23rd Lee orderedStuart to stay to the right of Ewell's corps to continue this duty. His order alsostated that Stuart was to take whatever supplies he needed from the surrounding
countryside.He moved on the 24th. His route was scouted by John Mosby, but was delayed
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The_war_correspondent-July 07after the union 2nd corps cut off Mosby. Stuart then moved southeast around theunion army. On the 26th, his force was charged by a small cavalry force, whichdelayed him again, this time by 12 full hours. On the 27th his troops came across asupply depot. After so much effort and exertion Stuart allowed his men to spendsome time foraging," but this cost him even more time. Heading north, he cameacross 150 wagons at Rockville, MD and, since his orders explicitly stated to takesupplies and harass the enemy, he of course did just that.
Continued on page 2

He kept moving north. On the 28th, his force just missed Joe Hooker's by amatter of hours. He reached crooksville and the western terminus of the western MDRailroad on the 29th. After setting up camp, his men were charged by a group of 53men ~uarding pipe creek Ridge. Though the force was tiny by any stretch of theimaglnation, Stuart, like a sensible military man, thought there mi~ht be a muchlarger contingent of union soldiers nearby and his progress was agaln slowed byabout 12 hours as a result. crossing pipe creek, he had York, PA, in his sights,thinking Early's corps might be disengaged, he arrived at York on July 1st to findEarly gone; Early had heard the guns firing during the cavalry clash but ignored
them and headed west.Stuart knew that there were federal barracks at carlisle so he turned in thatdirection, arriving about 6 pm and causing some destruction in the town. At thistime, he detached Hampton's brigade with the wagon train to the east and, havingbeen completely out of touch with his army for more than 2 days, sent his staff inevery direction to gather information. One staff member heard the guns to the southat Gettysburg and rode the 17 miles to town where he received orders from Gen. Leefor Stuart to come to Gettysburg. Stuart got the word about 4 am on the 2nd. Hemarched south and arrived in town at about 2 pm; his force finally made it about 6.Hampton, heading to the battle from the east, ran in to a little battle of his own
with David Gregg's cavalry brigade.so in summary, as Eric said, there was indeed much blame to ~o around. Leewas ultimately responsible for the orders that sent Stuart on his mlssion and, whenStuart was incommunicado, was also responsible for not usin~ the cavalry he hadavailable as intelligence gatherers. Other problems: Mosby s lack of communicationwith Stuart, the many fights he had along the way, Early's lack of interest in theapparent fighting behind him and, of course, the union army had a little something
to with it too.AS always, many thanks to Eric for yet another enlightening talk on a
long-since muddied aspect of the war.
Membership Dues

It's that time of year again to pay your membership dues.YOU can bring your dues to the meetings or mail them to: The Central Ohio
civil war Roundtable, P.O. Box 471, Lewis Center, OH 43035-0471.

sin~leFamllystudent
$25$35$15

please make your check payable to The Central ohio civil war Roundtable.Thanks to everyone who have paid their dues. Also a special thanks to Ben
Bloom who once again has included a personal donation above the $25.
welcome New Members

please welcome the following new members:
Michael & Sharon HannanHugh HarmountJohn carnahanMichael Hill
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Tour of 2nd
Thursday 8:00
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Raffle
The June raffle raised $49.00. As always thanks to everyone who have

participated.
Civil War Education Association

Below are listed some upcoming tours:
* Young Heroes of Gettysburg - A walking Tour. July 14-15, with Gary Kross and
zachery Fry. saturday 8:45 am - sunday 12:00 pm. The cost is $195, which includes
lunch.
* The Atlanta campaign - A Field Tour. July 26-28, with Gary Ecelbarger and Scott
patchan. Thursday 8:00 pm - saturday 5:00 pm. The cost is $325, WhlCh includes 2
lunches.
* Monuments at Gettysburg, part II - A walking Tour. september 8, with Robert L.
Baker. saturday 8:45 am - saturday 4:30 pm. The cost is $150, which includes
lunch.
* The Iron Brigade at Gettysburg - A walking Tour. September 9, with Robert L.
Baker. sunday 8:45 am - saturday 4:00 pm. The cost is $150, which includes lunch.
* Yellow tavern, North Anna and Cold Harbor - A walking Tour. september 13 - 15,
with Robert E. L. Kick. Thursday 8:00 pm - saturday 4:30 pm. The cost is $325,
which includes 2 lunches.
* 1864 valley campaign Tour. september 20 - 22, with Scott Patchan.
Kernstown, 3rd winchester, Fishers Hill, Toms Book and Cedar Creek.
pm - saturday 5:00 pm. The cost is $325, which includes 2 lunches.
* second Manassas campaign - A Field & walking Tour. september 29 - 30, with Scott
patchan. saturday 9:00 am - sunday 3:30 pm. The cost is $295, which includes 2
lunches.
For more information contact CWEA, Box 478, winchester, VA 22604, www.cwea.net or
call 800-298-1861.
A Nation Divided

Lakeside, ohio, is sponsoring a civil war week, August 19-24, 2007.
* sunday, August 19, 2:00 p.m. - Eldon snyder, phD. presents Letters of a civil war
soldier: Martial Adjust-ment in Wartime.
* Monday, August 20, 10:30 a.m. p.m. - Randall Buchman Emeritus of History &
Archaeology at Defiance college. Presents Lincoln's Nomination and the Role of ohio.
* Monday, August 20, 1:30 p.m. - Ed Haney and Debbie weinkamer. presents Letters
from the Front: Correspondence of James and Lucretia Garfield.
* Tuesday, August 21, 10:30 a.m. - Randall Buchman Emeritus of History & Archaeology
at Defiance college. presents Mr. Lincoln Takes a Train Ride.
* Tuesday, August 21, 1:30 p.m. - Kenneth W. Bach, MA and civil War actor presents a
portrayal of Lt. General ulysses s. Grant.
* wednesday, August 22, 10:30 a.m. - Eric wittenberg, civil War author presents
Glory Enough for all: sheridan's Raid and the Battle of Trevilian station.
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* wednesday, August 22, 1:30 p.m. - Dodsworth Saxhorn Band Presents Instruments &
Music of the civil War Era.
* wednesday, August 22, 3:30 p.m. - Eric wittenberg, civil war author Topic to be
announced.
* Thursday, August 23, 10:30 a.m. - John c. Frazio, president of the cleveland civil
War Roundtable Presents Union General Francis Barlow and Arabella, Con-federate
General John Gordon and Fanny Love Stories and controversy.
* Thursday, August 23, 1:30 p.m. - Corie Root & Ted Badgerow and Dodsworth Saxhorn
Band Presents songs of the Civil War.
* Friday, August 24, 10:30 a.m. - Jim Leeke, Author presents A Hundred Days to
Richmond: OhlO'S Hundred Days' Men in the civil War.
* Friday, August 24, 1:30 p.m. - Tour of Johnson's Island, Prisoner of War Depot,
and confederate cemetery.
For additional information including cost contact Gretchen Curtis at (419) 798-4461
ext 239 or gcurtis@lakesideohio.com
Have a happy and safe 4th of July from the officers and war Council Members
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CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
wednesday, July 11 7:30 p.m. - The speaker will be Dallas Cahill. The topic was not
known at the time the newsletter was sent. The meetin~ will be held at the
westerville Electric company, 139 E. Broadway, westervllle, OH 43081.
Future Meetings:
Tentative 2007 schedule:
August 8, - professor Glenn LaFantasie - william c. oates in War and Peace
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september 12 - Dr. Lenette Taylor, captain simon perkins, Jr., Union Quartermaster
October 10 - Harold George - civil War Monuments of Ohio
November 14 - Scott Mingus, Sr. - the Gordon Expedition
December - no meeting
Dates are subject to change
1
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